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RUMANIANS MAY

LOSE REPARATION

Sacrifice BukoWina by Rofusalerninent, iin rights in

to Sign the Austrian
Treaty

ntTLI UCniYIHK I

fur

iigreenient lint

t'lf lmlntrlnl.

MLLICO IU

tlian us for shipping lost
Hy the Assoelated Press ,lri,B tho

Paris. Sept. 11. The Humnninu "Twelfth. We would lose nur mem
delegation the I'enre Coufeience ni'linship on the repiirations ciuiiinissioii,
explaining its attitude In refusing toji,j,. ), ,l(, powerful

theh trenty Austrin holds tliat j to hodj ever and
dlnre Ilumnnin acquired membership in ill normous control the
the league nations through signing tinde and cutntnerce (ieriuany with
the treaty with tierinnny. the ltague tM. rest the world for years to come,
must be the tribunal which event- - It n,,t only supervises the use (ier-tiall-

ronsiiler its and deeiiPe n;nn economic restmrces and the
Itumnuia can forced to ac- - renin at ions, but it can re- -

ccpt n trenty "providing for foreign in
tfrference in tier domestic affairs.

rtM- .- r. ii ...Ml
1 lie niljlinnr I null" ii "i i" ' "l '"

pence treaty with Hulgnrin to llie I'.ul- -

iieace n on Saturdav.
The council today decided on the

terms of the note to ent to tier
nmnv en.iceriiimr the siitiliresisiin of Ar- -

tiele I.Xt. of the (iernian constitution,,
relating to Austrian representation in

the Herman parliament. Tin- allied note,
which is in lent to the r nt (lerinnn
answer to the original allied iiitnuaiuiu.
Will be communicatee! n. me iteriiuiu
tieaee delegation :,t Versailles tonight. '

It will be made publii later.
Artlini- - .1 Itiilfoiii-- . Itrilisli foreign

secretarx. attended the session for the
last time as a niember of the count il

Andrew Itonar Law (or Viscount Mil- -

ncrl. of the British pence delegation.
him on the council. Viterio on such terms as sue would willing

represented Hal in place lo in cord
Foreign Minister Tittoui. who We are therefore an

tins afternoon, l'rcniier C- h- aincndn.ents.
mencenu presiiletl.

Itcpnrts tending to indicate that Ru-

mania xv ns negotiating for a separate
peace xvith llungar were categorically
denieti today li the Itumanian press

One of the rep.nts was thai
a Hungarian mission had ni rived at
Budapest io open separate negotiations.

Itiimanie might bine nc.uire.i Ituko-wie- a

nntler the Austrian treat, but as

hr delegation failed to sign, the Su
prenie I oumil holds that the signatuie
of other powers does not make the
transfer possible until Rumania a 'p's
the treat. I uder the proposed treat!
xvith Ilungari. Kiimania would ncipuie
Trnnsyliania. but nntler the snme terms
relative to minorities in that region
Rumania, for this reason, is expci ted to
efuse also to that convention.

Minority Report
Made on Treaty

CfontlniiFtl From rmre Otie

amentlnients are concerned wo see no
reason to discuss their character at
length. our opinion the haxc no
merit, but whether thev be good, had
or indifferent, their adopt inn b the
Senate can have no possible effect ex-

cept to defeat the pal ticipntion the
Vnlted States in the treatx.

"None of them could by any pos-

sibility be accepted even the greal
nations associated xxith the I'nited
States in the xxnr anil none them
could anv possibilil he dictated to
(Jernian.v. To ntlopl an one them.
therefore, is c.pmnlcut to rejecting the
treaty.

"The suggestion of the majority re-

port that tlie Peace Conference is still
fn, session in Paris ami consider
any textual amendments t the treaty
made bv the Senate, and that (Iernian
reprcsrntntives cnuhl be brought to
raris tor that purpose, lntlic-aic- a total
misconception the situation.

Peace Conference Through
"The Peace Conference lias acted fin-

ally upon this treaty. C.reat iiritain
has ratified it. Krnnee is about to do
so mid xvith the action of one other
power it will in all human probability
pe in actual operation even befoie the

.Senate of the I'nited States reaches u
decision.

"Moreover, the Peace Conference
possesses no further power to 'bring
German representatives to Paris.' The
poxver of compulsion has I u ex-

hausted. (Iernian was told where to
sign and when to sign, anil when to
ratify, anil dcrmaii hns closed th
chaptor hy signing nnd b.x ratifjing
r.nrmnnv ninnnt be rnnni.dl.-- In dn
-- .i.i .i:ir..A iri ,...,. ... i.i.,

treaty hv bring tonfrontrd n
amended treaty, whether onro a month.
day or Tliere must be a finality
to ulitmata in a trenty by roiniuiUinn
T . ...... nmended trentx isn't sum,! 1i-- ". " ;.. f ... .','.xieiitiai.- - iii.-i- i ii i.i hi hoik ..i it
binding oa her.

'To adopt an amendment or to re
ject the treaty means that the Tinted
States will sacrifice nil of the con-

cessions secured from (JertniHiy hv a
dictated peace. While tliee conrc-nion- s

nre not - laiRe as those xxhich
others associated xxith us sectirc in re
paration", they are, ncx'ertheles'.. nf trc- -

importance nntl d

"AmoiiR the concessions xxhich the
tjnited Stntes xxnuld sacrifice ma.x be

the folloxvinc :.i,i., .,.. 1...1 .
ii-- i mini, r, ill uniMX irni;iiii'llL

nf responsibility for the xvar and her
promise to mnke restitution for ilam- -

h'eps resultinc from
"Second. (Jermany's promise to us
the trenty that' she will not impose

higher or other customs duties or
pharges on our goods than those charged
to the most favored nntion nntl xxill
not prohibit or restrict or discriminate
against Imports directly nr indirectly
from nur country.

"Third, t.ermnny s promise to u
In the .treaty that she make no
discrimination in f.ermar. jiorts. in s,p.
p ng bear ng our flag and hat ..ur ship- -

ping (iernian ports will be given as
favorable treatment as (Jermnii ships
Tecrlve.

"Fourth. That for six months after
the treaty goes into no customs
duty will be levied ngninst imports
from I'nited States except the loxv-et- $

duties xxcre in force for the
first six mouths of 1(114.

"Fifth. (Imnanx, 's agreement with'
us that the 1'nitctl States shall huve
thf privilege of reviving such of the
treaties "xvith (iermnny as xxere in exist-
ence prior the xx'nr as xve niny alone
desire.

Property Itestoratlon .xlenaretl
"Sixth, r.emanj's promise to us to

Teatore the property our citizens
seized in (Jcrmany or compensate '

the ownersSgZlX imnortniit

Uod .Tbrrwi seized ..nTp
-

;eeded litpiidate worth
ot property In the T'nitril StaU--s be- -

, JoukIiir (ierman citizens.
"Kimhtli. (icrmany's agreement that

the proceeds of the sale of these proper-ile- a

may be used to fompensate our
rem in (ieriuany if (ieiniany fulls to do
so, or (o pay which tiermuuy or
Germans otve to Amorlcaii citizens, or
to pay American pre-wa- r claims iiualnst
Cermauy for property destroyed and
lives taken similar the losses, because
i( tli destruction of I.tisitnnla,

p "KUith, (Jtrmauy'k agreement (hat

slic will tompensntp licr own citizens
for property, patents nml other things
bcloiiRinjc to them in tlir- Inlted Ntntcs
sructi miring me war ty our govern
ment.

"Tenth. (iennnn.vV nRreeinriit Hint
no claim can he imiile nciunst the
i'niled Str.tes in respivt to the use
or sale lilu-iii- the wur of our govern --

wont, or hv iurhntw nptim. niir i?tiv- -

lliernry or artistic property, luoliiulng
pntentx.

Mltfit lyw Refrrd Ship
"Kleveutli. (lernmny'H t

'

'the Tinted States slinll retiiin more
than TiOtMlOO tons tSiTinnn MilppliiBi'"i e nil .............. ..,.,..- -

seized n Anierienn ports, wlneii morel".' ' ", '., ' '

compensate
war.

to
m mnst in

sign with national created which
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Seventh'

to

strict or expand (leiiuniij 's imports r.ndj
distribute imiii.ii of ep desirable !&- -

Hints. lie in lie i ves' -
"In no wnj can the I'nited States

assure itelf against discrimination in
(ienunii imports and linaiicial policies
unless we luue a niember upon this
great I epalllt ions I ollllnlssion.

rhese ate st.ine. hi. I In no means
all, of the xaluable concessions which'
th- - I nitcil States would inevitably sac- -

id h.i failing to rut if.x the treat .

ilns laiiure wnulil lie jusi as complete
if ,, ,u,nii ,, ,nendnient ... it if
Wl. , eject the Ire.itv absolutely.
either i nt we would lind nurselxcs
at llie mi of the war. it is true, but
wulioiit anx peace or terms of peace
with (iernian.

"HV would linxe abandoned our dis-
gusted associates ami we would he re-- I

tbiceil to the nisv-sit- x of seeMng a ne- -

....n,,, P, ,,.,.,.,. n!, an nngrx C.ernianv

league Part of Tieuty
"We nie aware that the claim has

been set up thnf one of the proposed
amentlnients which relates mil to the
league of nations dues pot re.piire the
assent of Herman. This is on
the fact that Herman is nol et .

member of the league of nations and
may nol lie for seveial .xenrs. The

is. hnwexer. that the league cove-
nant is a part of the treaty, and the
league, which is mentioned ip many
places in the treat, has nun h to do
with (icrinnu affairs, even (hough Ger-
many is not a member.

"(iernian in agreeing lo the trcal
lies assented to the provisions of the
...veiiant. and one of the provisions is
that it can only he amended li the
action the league, xxhich has not ct
started, ratified h all the members
of the council, which has pot el

as well as by n majority the
I. embers of the assenihl . It is nh- -

x ions, theretore. it it is to be amended
in an other wa.x (ierinany's assent
xx ill be just as peci" r.x us to any other
article of the treaty.

"The reservations proposed by the
majorit of this committee nre of such
a character as at once betray their
authorship. They are the xvork
senators oiganiet for the purpose of
destroying the league anil if possible.
defeating this treat. Their phrased -

ngy is such as make this purpose plain.
"Framed to Defeat Treaty"

"Thex are in no sense interpretative!
reserxatioiis to he used to make clear,
language in the treaty that might be
considered doubtful, hut 11. ex are so
framed as to leteixe tho support of
senators who desire the defeat of tin
treat.

"While mastpieratliug in the guise
leservntiops tlp.j uic in fact alterations
of the treaty. They have all the vices
of amendments and the additional vi"c

pretending to be what the are not.
Presented as parts of the resolution to
ratify the treaty they xvoultl in fact,
if a.lopt.sl. result Ill is tli'ft'at.

Mi nf tl.t'in to tin1 leaeup at
ii'.ti.nis vfi'th.inf tip. trrnty. '1'Iiosp
who oppose the natii.i.N rt'iil-!.- .

t lilt t It illX'llirllllf on n Minnie
tush t I thex hupp to tlfstroy it by
this iiiiliri'i'tinii. The Ipiikui' nt un-
til. lit bus Miind tho tt".t xvorltl-xvitl-

TiticiMii nntl iinliinitfil attmk. It
etiunN tmlaj a tin' only hope for
world pi'iitv. Aftor all the assaults of
many months its purposes mid provi-
sions .stand out rlt'iirly detinpd. uunf-ft'ttr-

bj iTitirisni, nnd iinyitdtliiiK to
attatk

"Thf li'iieui' nations proposes to
t.rirani.i' tin l.ations tin- - xxorbl for
pi'iiro. whrrens thoy liavo alxvajs hrro
tofori' lit'i'ii orKaiii7;eiI for xxnr. It nro- -

.jposos to ostaonsn i run .it intonia
"""H1 Js'l'' I" PC forte. It
pro h.m's hi nuiKp n wnr nt ronnuoKt
"P.'ssihlo by uniting all nations against
""' """ler.

l'roleets Small Nations
..i. ;. .i... .... ... .: ,,l " ""- "".' l'l"l UlMini KiranRe- -

ment
,

ever made llV" xvhii'h L.linllennui uiiu
ui'Rk Tlflftniiu urn ctt-ni- i 1ia
strength of the xxorltl for protection.

U is a covenant netxveen main' na
tions, hy which each agrees nut to iin
certain things, which, in the past,
have produced xxars und to do iiiun.x
things xxhich have heen found tn pre-
serve the peace.

"It is a xx'nrMiiE plan fur the cratl- -

tion nntl ii) UriK lilt in
"It sets up arbitration as a friendly

iicthotl of adjust ill); disputes and in- -

....:... ,..l.,... .. I. ;...... : .. ...
i'tnn.' ii,n in nil i in inn is nm iiniceii in,

both cases it provides a coolinK-of- f

period of nine mouths tlurini; xxhich the
iiuieiences xxni ue adjusted.

"It preserxes the teriitorinl inteR- -

lit y antl political independence of ench
member and leaves to each the exercise
nf its siivcreiKn rights ns a nntion.

"It xxill save the xvorlt! from xvars
nntl preparations fur xxurs. It will
iitluce iinnies and navies anil taxes.

"It xxill help to remove the discon- -,,., wlt, K0Vernment in all countries
t mui,I1K Kvernnieiit benefieeut. and
(1(,votil, . iH rl,rrml(ll t0 constructive,,.,,.,. ,,, , (1,ructivCi purposes,

I'lan to Itedeem World
"It is the only plan proposed to re-

deem the xxorltl from xvar, pestilence
antl famine. The only one by which a
stricken xvorltl can lie redeemed from
the disasters of the late war and the
dangers of impending international
chaos.

"Those xvho dnlly nnd delay as they
seek xvith microscopes to find some petty
tlaxv in its structure hnx'c iinBtliem- -

selves to propose. 1 hey have appealed
to every prejudice and rcsortc 1 to every
desperate method nf attack Ito destroy
this great tntertintloiiai ellort to es
nblish peace, out they surest nothing

'""J;. 1,1IUV' ,rho' the public einnnd
',,r ,vri5tlc action as 'clamor.' They
rnil ,lt the I'resitlent who, with the

in..S"o?Jhfwitolia
. ?JltfL ."'f "j! !

iiTiiin nun ii-i- nt t 11 nil iiii
peace, unable to stem the title
of public demand for the league ot
nations, they resort to reser-
vations in the hope that they can de-

stroy by indirection vhut they have
found unassailable by'direct attack.

"We renew our that
the work the Peace Conference be
confirmed, the 'will of the people ful-
filled, and the peace of the world ad-

vanced by the ratification of this treaty
'the best hope ot the world' even

If like all human instrumentalities it be
not divinely perfect in y'tj detail."

mentions could only be '"" "'iiictiun of arniament lij all
under a dictated pei hers simultaneous!) in proper proiior- -
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iieoiile bad ronv nei-- 1.1. he sa d. t hr.t ,...n.,iln l... l..o..,. .!. ... .i.i:r' H,n,rN M ," vnK"e 0V':!,r7,,n,, "' ,arr ';r' n,,i
"""""t.'Vllson spoke a, the iHl.ings VorolZ'Zl

"..'"" '." V " "" " ",' .. "1 'Mie added, "is bound to intens

Wilson Declares
( finllnoril rrnin I'nsr One

he impiivdMe to get togetlier ugnin the
element tipeoHsnr.v to niiike a new set-

tlement. The I'nited States either must
take the lre.it, he nid. or piny lone

hand in world affairs.

Ume Hand Mrain, Arming

"If you're going to play lone hand."'
M.ld he, "the hand Hint you play must
'""" " weapon In it. And the weapon

nnii pny in- - pipei.
w,,!.r ..:":- .- 'andTir,;
piovince of the treaty ,0 set up an in-- .

were domtic ouestions to be settled III

that connection, because there could lie
'

m industrial democracy as long as
monopolies existed.

Me was interrupted bj applause
'when lie added: "And we hnve not et

linislieil willi the monopolies."
iling again the upheaval 111 Kussia.i.. .. .. . i.i tp r . .1

llie i're--ioe- iiskco 11 nis nearers nan
. ... 1.1 r .1 I ..f . i. '

l.oi rrn niiinni' in iin- - r rim in i in
,inr(M.t. t wlls the "dread" of every
statesman in Europe, lie rnutliiued, and

propaganda was spreading it in the
lited State..'

i.ciiioe .Msucs turf
"Theie are apostles of l.eniue in our

midst." he saitl. "ami it means to ine
pstles of daikiicss. f)ur business is

. ,lllt ,i,.,.iiv ,, ,.,n,.,. I,,,,.-'" "' -

rnli. no matter htm poor, slmll gt I tou-ti-n- l

of the I'nited States."
The purification of political condi-

tions neer could lie accomplished un-

til the treat was accepted ami peace
established. St.ine men debating tin

he added, seemed to think there
was "leisure." but there should be no
leisurely discussion of such an

Itop eating declarations made in his
previous aildi esses the President said
that the xxlmle heart xxas in the pro
vision for discussion anil aibitratioii
of international roirn'oversics.

"Von can't hate a fellow joit know
said .Mr. Wilson. " know SOIlie
Kl'll.ll.k lllllt I ll.tlll ""'

"Ten Per Vent Insurance"
The league might pot prexent all

wars, he snid. but ten per cent iusur -

aiice was better than none.
Sa.xing he had heard that "radical

ism" prevailed the West, .Mr. Wilson...'

There's mil one ,xn.x to heat mill- -

calispi. anil thnt is to deprive it of
food. The mil nay to keep men from
agitation against a grievance is to re- -

luoxe the grievance.'
lie added, that as long as there were

things that should be corrected he did
not ask that men stop agitating, hut
reiiuested only "that they agitate in an
onlerl manner."

M. Wilson rend from n naval ap
propriation hill passed by ( ongress dur-
ing the war requesting the President to
try to secure an international court to
settle international disputes anil ac-

complish disarmament.
"And now they've got it," he con-

tinued, "they don't like it. It came
much sooner than they expected ami

i:nt'(.Tuivi.
Until -- i"e

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N. V. Cornfr 2.Jtl nml Wnlnut Streets

V

Begin Sept. 18, and End April 3

Tuition Cost for the Period
Hniulni $8.00Palntlnr oil, water und chlnp.. .. 12.00
KncIUh I,ancn:icf 14.00
French or SpnnNh . ." Ifl.00
Via no nr Violin 2.V0U
Mriincriiplij brjtlnnerH 2 l.(t
J(rnoirraiiIiy iitlrunrrd 14.00
Tj.j?rUlnir only J4.00
itonLkfrimiir 21 00
ItnttUkffiilnr, Stenocrnphy andT?i)frltlnjr roniblnrd . 27.00
Fll-ni- and Indcxlnc 10 00ltti(IneK Knirlhh 14 00
lliikinrt. ArtOimetlo 12.(M)
rriinKinsIiIn h.00rorrcwpondfnre . ., 00
Public School iVrrlRnfrq 15 00PiiMip Scl ool lllHrrutrs lfi.noPrinting IS. 00
Hriil T:tnt nnd Convf.vnnrlnc .. lfi.df)
Piilillc Siicnklnfc (fnr menJ . ... 15.01
Art Xf4Mllnork nnd Crnhetlnir ... O.OOc'onkrry nnd Hornet Ic Srlrnre ... Ig.oo
Drfvstnuklnc or Illllnery 17.00Arrnttrrtnral Dm nine and Hpccl- -

nrutlnns JR Of)
Merlmnlml Tlruwlni 1VO0
lUne Print Kmdlne for mfrhanlc. 12.00
rncrnTlnr 24.00Wnfrh and riork Mnklne and lie- -

nnlrlnr 24 00rdeirrnphr 1500Tnflnc Mfn riothtnr ... 1R00

Trained Workers
Needed

Youne men nnd xx'omen xxith thorouRh
tralninc In modern liusinesH methodsare urgently needed hy nianx- - of Phila-delphia's larsrest business nnd Hnnnclnl
houses. Itenuests ciine rlallx for axall-abl- e

Braduates. .Send fir 56th Year
Book. '

Dny nml Kxenitifr St'.xlonii

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration

".xme rif' Forrmoiit IlnBlllfm Srllool"n oiline bl. fCSt OI Jil'Oad, I lllla.
-

Adtance fl

7HOOL nine I
Vouns mpn nnl younir women whn

M ftiri rtt. the work upt are in tne
demnntl Knroll with uh now

All tnircnepfi branches taught, hath
inv and mcht school

till Wnlnut Street

RIENDS'FCENTRAL
SCHOOL. SYSTEM
lieopens Ninth Month 23rd

Write for Year Hook nnd KatM
rilARLKtt HI HTON WAI.K1I. Irlnrlnl

16th & Itare Sts.. I'hlUdfliilila, Klementary
8,hoo ln rilnVrent Part, of the city.- - -

.Our graduate, are In con.tant demand forf:ln'J,il i ,'lti"'the easy, system. business
and secretarial courses, iay and Nlirht

Claasea. Intemlve training. Knroll
any time. Call or write for fullparticulars and cataloKUe.
pilii.A. iii:nine,h coi.i.eok '

and College of rAtnm.pr
zH. 1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Write fur Year Hook and Itatea
niAKLIW IIURTON WAI.Mf. Principal

IStli i Race Ms., Philadelphia. Elementary
Schools In Different Tarts of the City

Reopens Ninth Month 23rd

$4 Night School now
Hookkeeptng,

open
Shorthand, English, Penmanshipa month PAOrEK HCI100I..16 S.lOth St.

FRIENDS' SELECT A 'Boys and aiTk fttrkwarCherry ai llth SU.

npparently took them so much by sur-
prise that it con f lined their minds."

Mr. Wilson snltl he "repudiated" the

"

n

a

suggestion Hint the other nations were'
not acting in. good faith in forming the.
league nnd asked thnt any instance he
cited in which Krnnee, Italy, ""-''i-i

IMIllllll III tlllJIMll (Hill nui Illlllllt'tl INCH

liromies.
Has I'allli in Japan

".Inpan hns kept her engagements."
said the President, adding that he hud
the fullest confidence that nil the league;
members would net hi good fnith. I

llie President nld lie was "just as
stire of what the Verdirt 'of this Iin- -

tinn wnulil be ns if It lind nlrendy been
rennereii. 11 11 contiii't with tn daiu

N'. I., only a short time before the
hour for his address. At the auditori-
um, he found all of the MHV) ser.ts taken
and ' ninny standing. as

Wfll.ln tiln " U.ifu Xlril'r.e....iii .....n, ....,,.-- . ..........
MiijnrW.I Mains, introducing the

nB... ...... .., ., . .,.
' " "" "' """ """ " " " " """ """
across the sea nnd did a major portion
of the work of "righting the xxlmle
world's troubles, he wi.s some man."
Yells from the crowd greeted the de-

claration and there were more cheers
when the ma.wir's little tlnugbtetl pre
sentctl a bouipict lo Mrs. Wilson.

Thousands of xisitors from a
raillus were here to greet the

President, i'iglit thousand or more pe-
rsons lilletl the fairground's niiilitoriiini
within an hour after the doors were
opened at S o't lock, anil the htreets were
lined from the detraining place to the
fair ground's gate.

Mil CxTKI.N'AI.

Unlit Surs

Elementary Schools
The eveninpr elementary schools

MM. In., t 1. n .1 inn nf !. t1. n ntn ..i--'",li-- . niv i vi villi 1VIII.UL1.1
Collepo nre continued to ineot the
needs of number of young people
who desire to make up deficiencies in
their early education, and xvho prefer

he. small jrroups and more careful
attention they can get in Temple

' L'niversit.x .

1 licsc ,7,.., meet two nr tlircc
rvrninps i the week, nceonlinp lo
fe" amount of time the students have
to ricr. The select, under careful
qtitdnnrc, sucli subjects as they need
to comiilctc their clcmentaru cduca- -
I ion.

Write, enll nr phone today for CiiIiiIuk
I'--

riinnr Diamond G3t

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
H nroH.l St. Iirloxv Ilrrks I"" riillndrlpldn

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
SCHOOL pe,,s SeI' : A tew vacan.

(let) for earnest rollepe prepar ,
atory pupils. Stanley II. Yarnall, Principal.

sruiNo ;aiuii:n instituteArts. Mechanics. Klectrlclty, Automoblln.Clam's rommrnca Sept. S2. nnroll noxv. Sen!for booklet. Bro-i- and Pprlnc Garden sts.
ART AM) TKXTIKH SCHOOLS of the Tenn- -

aylvanla Muoenni and School of Indutitrlat
Art. iirnno nntl Pine streets. Open Septt--
ber 22d Circulars on requent.

Strayer's Business College
rintatlelphia's Greatest Business School,
Skillful teacher Sttnerlor equipment
Prai tial management.
Thi mitst nucceasful ffrnduatea.
Tav antl ntght claj-Qe- Charges moderate
Positions Kuaranteed, Deffin your course now.
Tail, write or ihon for full partlculnrs.
Stnner. 07 Clieitniit t. Phone Wnl. M

SWARTHMORK

Swarthmore Preparatory
A p liool nf lone standing and proKres-slv- e

l.i-- Junior School, irrlto todau to
Arthur II. Tonillnnon (

Ulllurd P. TomllnftonJ ""idnWter
Harvard nve.. Swarthmore. Pa.

Yonnc Blen and Roys

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Su.

FOhNDKI) 17PS
THE school aim. both In In- -

structlon and ov dallv
with the masters.

Is to help boys lay the foun-
dation ot an upright, manly
and religious character.
Right llvlnc. right thlnking-an- d

Rood scholarship are the
fundamentals.

A thorough education for
boys 6 years to college.

Admission to colleges by
certificate or eiaminatlon.

Special courses for busi-
ness
Larre athletic grounds, rrmnaslum.

Doxlng. xrre.tllnr. bndy culture under
direction of 'rof Wm. J. Herrmann.

IUt. Philip t. Htrlnmetz. Jr..
. T. P.. Ilendmaater. will be nt

the Aendemy on nnd after ent.
th. Iterlitm.Tnallfd on appltrn-tlon- .

Hchoola open. Upper, Sept
8thi Middle tftth; I.oxTrr. 11A

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
Founded In 1080 and chartered by William

Penn on th same Oay aa tho city of Phlladslphla. The Penn School haa main- -

talned an uninterrupted corporate exlitence.
During the paat 44 years, the school haagraduated over 1300 puplla, of whom more
than 1200 have continued their studies in a
pcore of unlversUlea and profeaiilonal achooli.
The unusual proportion of tflumnl who have
taken one or more university degrees la due
lartely to the character and permanence of
the teaching staff, numberlnr over 80 mem
hers. Of these the six senior members hav
given to tho school an average term ot
eervlce of 20 years. For three years th&re
have been no changes In the staff, save ad-

ditions to meet the requirement ot Increas-
ed enrollme.it, which haa alrtady ta.ej
to capacity the new building added to equip
ment last year. Magnificent playing Heidi
of 22 acres afford ampin facilities for the
exercise of a school of 500.

'The S8tst year neains tsepiemner z&ra.
The Proipectua for 1019-2- la ready 'or
iSu'!:n;,fl"f,J?,n?rVnllJ!DR
"riciiabd MnArocniKnKbpb.,,D:

;.iy ASTER

THK ntANKI.IN IN8TITCTR
SCHOOL Or" MECHANIC ARTS

Drafting, Mathematics, Mechanics,

fcltESTNItT nilX. TA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. MARTIN'S. CHESTNUT IIII.L. rA.
Preparation for college. An Ideally located
y day and boarding achoot for boya,
Eipeclall low rates for five-da- y boardere.

High standards of scholarship. UneicelledIncluding three&WltWiSiVtJ$2atlon building, lloopeni 2.
Catalogues on appnruun.

Yonng Women and fllrla

The Gordon-Rone- y School
Tr,r r.lrle. 411t Mrrnrs Htreel

Oeneral and College. Preparatory Couries.
Woof Garden and Oyin! Mlas ROONET. Prln. or
BTIV'VKNS.nCHBOI FOR OIBI.tJt N.
i CatltMi AVu raaaiasra, Ovsaa Bant. II

POINDEXTER RAISES

OKY Ur ITnAITnnlI I

Condemns Former Attorney
npnnrnl. Whn Patrro QnK.

mission to League

Dunhirh. N. Y.. Sept. 11. (Hy A.
'.I The lengue of nntions wns at- -

'insert here today by Senator Poindex- -

ler. Kf'IMlblit-nn- . Vx'nslilnirtnii. nn linr.
,iger of world strife. liven in its
"inclioate form niwl In (lie net of its

if.x these
pinrrels and antagonisms and bring war
instead of the promised peace to the.
world." Ho said many people regard

dishonorable nnd wicked the Slmn- -

Hung action, nnd dislike the proposal to'
'..I.... M.nnl. ii.lll.....l.. ... 1 I ..I.... ..! .. .. .1'M' iinift in iiiiinriii. Illlll

vet advocate the league of nations,
"presumably because they think that
while it does wicked things in its in- -

h

rn.
au- -

'

i i...

a

,

Charter

nt some in future
things,"

Said tKe Client
Totne

Architect
4!ffoW about--

The Perfect Water Paint down tn E .

"Just tlie (bine. I Intended to speelf.v It. for I know tills
xvalrr nnlnt from nnnt rxnrrlrnrp. XVIien I specify It here. I

stxxe yon money, ft.r 7,1'MKNTINi; Is eoi.stderll.v rl.enper limn other
pul.it, t, In iippenriinre and endlirlnir qlnilKles, It xvlll stand up
aenlnst other paints that cost inuili mure. On hirer nrens It tan be
applied by spraylng-iniiehlu- r, elTeellnc a siixlnic there.
"Here's aiiolbrr In.pnrtnnt fnrtor. The workmen xvho xvlll live In
these homes are ntmxe the axernges they are solid, Intelligent xvork-Iit- K

men, xvho xvlll take an Interest 111 their lioines nnd srt that they
tire kept In rendition. ZI'MKNTlNi: belinr so Inexpensive, you'll Hntl

thnt they will use It frequently and thus keep their homes in a state
of rlcniilliiess mid repair."
"That sounds good to me. flo to II."
Vse.l on all solid Inside surfaces, plnln and decorative. White nnd
rotor. Hy the I.I.I., 7e lb. smaller lots, He ll. hperlul price to con-

tractors. Sample on request. On the market over 25 years.

Householders can buy it in cartons
AT DEALERS 20c Carton

JOHN' f OF.TERH, Mfr., 1242 North 31st Rt.

Visit the ZI'.MKXTINi: Ilooth, No. 'i, at the riilhidelphiii-Madc-(iooi- ls

Kvhlhltlon, First Heglment Armory, Ilroad nnd Clloxvltlll
streets. September Mh to 13th. Flll'.r. tickets obtainable xt leading
lintels, IT. (1. t. Stores, Knights Templar, Chamber f Commerce nnd
John C. Oeters.

SUJIMER RESORTS
WERNI'.KSVII.I.K. PA.

BMiMRHwBHH

Open

irKiinit ,r. oi... - , ii50(1 S. a xvater special ,"""; -- "
4 dally; European plan. .

drflly Mmlern baths department.
DAX'ID IIBUO, Oxvner l'riip.

Island near
Open year. European Plan".

All outside rooms. Suitea
Orchestra. Danclnl. 2B0.

and aea water
Special Kail rates.

nlLTSIOItE ItOTEI. CO.

HOTEL ,

III.OCK OCEAN rRUNT
Honton to Soxerelen Axe.. Chelsea aectlon.

600. Fresh
anil ex cry
hldro therapeutic department. Orchestra,

GRAND
Ave., Ileochi OOOi

strictly mndern. private etc.;
rotable table: dally: special weeklri

buesea meet
under oxvnershlp W. I' . SHAW.

YEAR

lh most ttrllshtful th
SECUUn RESERVATIONS

Jl. Tliompson &

THE
Ave. Ocean view; ca-

pacity 350, prlx'ate running xvater In
etc. American plan; special

weekly rates, booklet. ELLIS.

HOTEL
ranflc St. James Place Open sur-

roundings, and Protestant
$3.00 dally, special

J. R.

GREATEST

HOTEL a
beach. plan 12. CO up dally European
11.00 up. Elevator. uaming xrom

Si.
water, oaths rnu rates,
120 xveek up. THOMAB M.

HOTEL
Alxraya Always ready. Terma

Phone or write. M. Waleh Duncan.
Av "ach.WstlminiVr ,. ... ... . b.,h.

14upwkly. O.

THE DUDLEY beach all
imctlons. water tn all rooms. Prl

baths. Home POLLOCK.
DIRECTLYov

A AVE.

Vlelt CITY September,
at hotels

tmsvwiy mm

Nw Ky. Oaiage

ccption time it
will good

"A totmvr attorney genernl of
''nit"! States, infected with league

nntions disease, Rays we siru
the league without amendment, nnd

'",cn n'',ca' lo lengue for the pro- -

tection of Anierienn institutions." lie
'rrim ...n., mlrlupa Riir- -

r of institutions to for- -

control and the dependence upon

the good graces or that foreign control... .V . . l...U.t.or 111c protection 01 "
ions is a traitor to bis country."

lie snid first duty devolving
us in concrete form under the league
....f .....,,niin.,.u.... i... i,., m, to nollce.

Turkey for the protection of Armenia
and the nrmy of 100,000
to a billion dollars.
lie asked if the farmers of
poor people of the country, must bear
the burden by fixation.

., - ,,r,,r,r--.-- p a
'VU I nUMUH

"

British Unions Reject Resolution
Opposing This Measure

, .... n nir V V t,".," !' ....- -

n comparatively close yote the ,.n,inB

congress in session ihm- - umuj
voted down a resolution declaring

for the imide Work on that
hundred-od- d homes for

RESORTS

xvehnersvillk. pa.

elevator. all 'ar. 'j, l.Teeus. oi'tr,
AKnn.V. I'A.

Will take Summer Uoardera In my beautl-'-'"""home: Rood food location:provide permanent home peoi

OAIIDEN hfOT TAIII.K WATlSIt CO.
I'a.

rOCOXtl MOUNTAINS

"
rAt.MF.n. -- -'

---iTeSi

--" Water Gap.
i

MIIMCLAlTt. N. J.
.

I

COUNTRY HOME

MOXTCLAIR. N. .1.
DKLHIIITFn.T.Y SITUATEDRESIDENTIAL HOTEL IN "''"aOIIK'H NI'IIPRIIS.

OPEN ENTIRE
f. HALL COSIPANT

REACH HAVEN. N. J.

THE
REACH HAVEN. N.

Open Until September
Private with aea freah water:eteam heat fireplaces. Channei

bass and weak tuning.
F. EN0I.E.

RELIEF FROM HAY FEVER

SPRINT. N. t.
THE

ON
LAKE REACH. N. J.

A houeo that's "different" in its
unusual and artistic decorations,

homelike atmoaphee aervlca. Surroundedby green laxvns at the edgo ot
the sea. Open September.

I. C.

fixe from everything.
American and European Plans

43! Rooms. Baths. $2
H. T. Mr.. Waahln.tnn. D. C.

BUth year. Individual Instruction.Supervision. All branchea. theoret-
ical and applied. A ot Per-
formance. Normal Trainingrouree, Publlo
Complete Band Dept.
conferred. Two Pupils'
ph.?Sy ,9r5h,i;a. Reciprocal Relations

Univ. of forYear 'Book Free.
Gilbert RarnoMs Combs,

Otlicn. Reed

PARK INN A
WKUN'EUSVILLE. PA. E&

In the Blue Itidsc 'Wonderful mountain land to Eg
mam A tcnlc tn air brines roses to cheek
rellex-e- s tired. ThroiiRhout the our oxvn maun-tnt- n

sprlnK xvater ; farm fruits nntl Indoor and out-tlo-

pporta. Free conx'cyanre to Kolf course Itrsldent physician nnd
complete finatorlum department. treatments and baths. Osteopathy.
Tills department In evidence only to those xx'ho use It. all year.
Summer and pleasures. Oxvnerhlp Management.

Make Your IteMerxatlons Noxv for
AND OCTOBER

THE GOLDEN MONTHS OF THE YEAR
11

ATIVN'TIO JCITYN .VTI.AXTK' TITV. X. .1.

taina. up
rltin. up

curative
and

Hotel Biltmore
Bhode Ave. Boardwalk

all Amer. and
xvith bath.

Capacity
Hot cold

Now booklnr.

ESPLANADE
WIIOI.K aS

Cnpuclty. batha
compute appointment. Modern

ATLANTIC
Vlmlnlix near cnnacltr,

batha, elevator,
3.60 up

auto tralna. llooklets. Uoth
direction.

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPEN iU

SEPTEMBER
month nt yen

J. Co.

WILTSHIRE
Vlrstnla and iieach.

baths,
moms, elevator,

SAMUEL

AUSTINE
and

opposite Catholic
churches. weekly.

JONES.

TRAYMORE AiLAjnicarr
hmm HDH1SU0CE3S

WHITTLE -
Amer.

notei.

Hotel DeviUe vufe."'"
tnrougnoui, special

O'liniEN.

CONTINENTAL
open. mod-

erate.
K' ner Elv.,,

water. up dally. lluhre.
So-- Pnn.yl,.nla At.

Near and at
Running

cooking. K R.

NUTTALL nKArn
ATI. NTIC AND BOARDWALK

ATLANTIC In atop-Pin- g

ESPLANADE
nnrt

tTlarima A. Disch.

the
do

the
the

;ot musi

",e

...nl.t the
ler American

eign

.inrriiitn

tho upon

Ue1

thnt proposed
would cost

America, the

It "UlUtO

u, Ttv

union

Work- -

SUMMER

Up,,,

and (lna
for

tiKron.

THE
liAKKH'nOD,

p.

IDEAL

Hotel Montclair
5IOST

THK YEAR
FREDERICK

ENGLESIDE
J.

Remains S2dbaths andand open
big

R.
SURE

LAKE REACH.
WARREN

THE OCEAN
SPRING

fins ap-
pointments,

and
and gardens,

tVASIIIN-QTON- .

Burlington Hotel
Lesa than minutes

222 & Up
MILLER,

mw- -

CimEmsoxscsvsc
Per-

sonal
Publlo

Teachera'
School Music Supervision.

Military Degrees
complete Synl.

with Pa. Dormitorieswomen.
Director

atudloa.Dorrottorles.Uroad

WALTERS

over thr the S
the house

own All

All
All

Winter

SEPTEMBER

batha.

and

2.60

xate
achool

against the principle of direct action.
The vote wn2,2ol,000 to 2,088,000.

It was on the resolution of Thomas
Shaw, n labor member of the. House of
commons, rending: "The congress do- -

icinres ngninst tho principle of Industrial
""'"" '" I'ureiy pniuicai mnitcrB."

STEAMSHIP XOTirKS

BKUUKN STEAMSHIP
CORPORATION

rmi,Ait:r.piwA and new YorkIIAMHIKO. COPKNIIAnKN. DANZIO ,nd

OTICUAMfi - .ptember 13
ft"wls'.: . : 'RVmber 15

( it iiif riiji'iiiA 10 HAVRE
AWENSDAVV September 16

SKX nSI'jJ11 s '"'gNos airesJ""N September 17
AKUtJ .September 19

j Fop n.le.VdYn'f.'r'mitfen Appi,
MEGEE, STEER & COMPANY

481.403-40- 1 Drexfl Itulldlnic
, L2p i.omhjrd sns-sjn-i)

EARN LINE
ni.i i. ..rnilaaelpnia Havana

GENERAL CARGO
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
S. S. "LAKE GALERA". . .Sept. 18
S. S. "LAKE FLUVANNA". Oct. 10

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn Line Steamship Co.
4BS llulllll nttlr.. Philadelphia

Merchants & Miners TransTOb
Operating Frrlicbt and PnssenrerSteamships In recnlar service

between
noston and I'hlladelphln

llnnton nnd Norfolk
lloston nnd llftltlmnre

l'roxldence nnd Norfolk
I'roxldenre nnd llaltlmnreI'lillndrlphla, Snxaiinah nnd .larksonxltleIlaltlmore and Norfolk

Ilnltlmnre and Jlnston
Ilaltlmore nnd I'roxldenrennltlmore, Sarnnnnli and JacksonvilleFull Information
fieneral Agent ench Inrt

TdtmS "

Empire Tours
Adirondack. Iroanols and I

Unondnin Trails I
I

Three famous automobile routes In I

NEW YORK STATE
Good ronds nnd excellent hotels.

Handy pocket booklet containing full In.
formation or routes and maps mailed free.

Address Y. N. DA1N, Seo'y.

EMPIRE TOURS ASSOCIATION
Neixburrh. Nexr Tork

4.. 1
- n

BTKAMWniP NOTICKH

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

Fnsienger and Freight Service!
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

Aquitania Sent 13
Orduna Sept 23
Cnrmania Oct. 4
Ordunu Oct. 28
Carmania Nov. 8

NEW YORK to CHERBOURG
and SOUTHAMPTON

Mauritania '. Oct. 2
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Royal George Oct. 4
Royal George Nov. 1
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH and

CHERBOURG
Caronin '. Sept. 24
Cnronia Oct. 29

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,
HAVRE-an- d LONDON

Saxonia Oct. 4
Saxonla Nov, q

NEW YORK to GLASGOW
Columbia Oct 4
ivOiumDia Nov. 1

BOSTON lo GLASGOW
j Elysia Sept. 24
Scindia Sept. 30

PHILADELPHIA to LONDON
Vennonia Oct. 23
Philadelphia-Brist- ol (Avonmouth J
Venusia. Sent.
Venusia Nov. 8

Pier 16 South
1300 WALNUT ST.. P1IIT.AOEI.FIIIA

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

I. F. C. LINES
niiKAnr.r.riiiA south America

Ittienn Alrea nnd River Plate Ports
S. S. XVoodmansle Sept. IS
A steamer Oct. IS

BRAZILIAN' PORTS
A steamer Oct. 1

FRENCH ATLANTIC TORTS
R. S. Cltr of Fillrburr Sept. 10
S. S. Shannock Sept. 25
H. S. Salvation Last Oct. X

S. S. Casper Oct. IS
A Steamer Oct. 2S
THROUtill IIILI.S Or LADING ISSUED

For Space nnd Rates Applr to
INTERNATIONAL FREIGHTING

CORPORATION
170 nroadxvnr Lafayette tlnlldlnc

Nexx' Philadelphia
rh.. Cortlandt Lombard 3633-303- 4

S

AMERICAN EXPRESS
Travel Department

Announces Its First

European Tour
since the beginning of the war, to

France Belgium Italy
' a n d t h e

Battlefields of Europe
Sailing from New York via
the palatial Cunard Steamer

MAURETANIA, OCTOBER 2
The ban on European travel for pleasure is off.

The Government announces the issuing of passports to
France, Belgium and Italy after September 15th. Ap-
plications may be made now. Americans have eagerly
awaited this definite official assurance. Looking forward
to this time, our Travel Department, including its ex-

perienced travel managers, in our offices throughout Eu-

rope, has been preparing to serve tourists in our way
the "American Way" the way with the personal service
and attention to details which Americans expect when
they travel.

The Mauretania Party will be limited to fifteen persons.
Lieutenant George Whiting Seaton, of the Visitors Bu-- .

rcau of tltc American Expeditionary Forces in France, and
who personally conducted official Congressional parties
to the Battlefields during the war, is a member of our
staff and will be in charge of the parties while visiting
the battlefields.

The Itinerary Includes Cherbourg, Paris, the 'Marne,.
Rheims, Chateau Thierry, Belleau Woods, Verdun, St.
Mihiel, the Argonne, Brussels, Antwerp, Louvain, Ypres,
the Hindenburg Line, Bruges, Ghent, Zeebrugge, Os-ten- d,

Montrcux, Geneva"; Marseilles, Nice, Monte Carlo,
Corniche Drive, Genoa, Rome, Naples, Florence, Venice,
Milan, and return to Paris.

Hotel Service Conditions are now reasonably satisfactory
throughout the route covered, and the best service af-

forded is assured.
Railway Service Invariably this will be first class.

Automobile Service Seven-passeng- touring cars will be
used extensively on all side trips.

Airplane Service In keeping with the spirit of the times
and of the American Express Travel Department excur-
sions by airplane over the battlefields will be included.
Alternative arrangements will be available for those who
prefer them.

"The American Way" offers tourisfs the results of world-
wide travel experience. "The American Way" backed
by one of the oldest, largest and most responsible or-

ganizations in the world, The American Express Com-

part'. Its record of service to Americans in Europe at
the outbreak of the war is gratefully remembered by
thousands. Its war assistance to the American Expedi-
tionary Forces and to the various organizations engaged

, in war activities well known. It was the official carrier
of money and parcels to British prisoners of war in Ger-
many. Its Travellers Cheques are currency the world
over,

The Battle Trails of our glorious American boys are fresh to-
day. Trench dugouts, machine gun. nests, battered cities,
scarred fields, clusters of white crosses the imple-
ments and results of war, are just as they left them. To
morrov the visible evidences of the great conflict will
have disappeared.

Write at once for booklet of details, Information, prices, etc.
If you expect to see the battlefields of Belgium and
France, either this winter or next spring, plan now. We
shall provide for you in the order of application.

Next European Tour, Sailing Oct. 29. American Express
Travel bookings are already numerous for personally con-tluct-

tours this winter to the West Indies, South Amer-
ica, China and Japan.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

In Wanamaker's, Chestnut Street Front
Sprues
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